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Abstract

Changes in the concentrations and fluxes of CO2 were monitored to a depth of 100 cm in an 
Andisol, under both fallow and soybean crop for a period of one year.  Gas flux was 
calculated by the diffusion equation.  Diurnal concentrations at depths less than 40 cm 
followed a sinusoidal pattern similar to that of the soil temperature, with the highest value 
being recorded in the daytime.  Heavy rainfall which closes air voids open to the atmosphere 
resulted in a higher CO2 concentration in the shallow soil layers.  The subsequent decrease in 
the concentration in the shallow layers by the recovery of diffusion paths to the atmosphere 
was accompanied by an increase in concentrations in the deeper soil layers. CO2 concentra-
tion profile under soybean showed a peak at depths that increased gradually from 20 to 80 cm 
with the growth of the roots.  Upward CO2 fluxes decreased with depth in both fields, and the 
fluxes in the soil profile were high in summer and low in winter.  CO2 fluxes from the soil 
surface calculated by the diffusion equation and measured by the closed chamber method 
were fairly well correlated.  Annual CO2 fluxes were 3,522 g m-2 under fallow and 4,975 g 
m-2 under soybean. The CO2 movement in soil was simulated by use of the diffusion first law 
combined with the mass conservation equation.  This mechanistic model enabled to analyze 
phenomena occurring under field conditions, suggesting that soil aeration is controlled by gas 
diffusion.
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Introduction 

Carbon dioxide (CO2), amount ing to about 0.03% in 
the air, is referred to as "the greenhouse-effect gas" in 
the same way as methane, nitrous oxide, ozone, etc. 
because it absorbs infrared rays. Increase of the concen
tralion of greenhouse-effect gases induces the warming
up of the earth which affects biological phenomena. 
According to the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Cli
mate Change) report, the contribution of CO2 to the 
warming-up of the earth is estimated at about half or 
more of the whole. CO2 concentration in the atmosphere 

Experimental resu lts of this report were partly reportcd9>. 

Present address: 

is controlled by exchange processes between the atmo
sphere, and the ocean and land biosphere. Therefore 
soils, which are the main habitat of land organisms, also 
play an important role in the changes in the CO2 dynam
ics. 

Quantitative analysis of CO2 movement in soil pro
files is essential for analyzing the carbon circulation and 
CO2 emission from lands. De Jong and Schappert•, stud
ied the CO2 nux and respiration rate at various depths in a 
soil by applying the diffusion equation combined with the 
mass conservation equation. They measured the CO2 
concentration in a vi rgin prairie in Canada from May to 
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November and recorded lhe highest Stuface CO2 nux in 
June (7.5x I o...a g m·2 s 1) and the lowest one in November 
(almosl zero). They observed that the highest CO2 con
centration shined downward toward summer, and 
ascribed lhis phenomenon 10 lhe gradual increase in the 
soil temperature with depth as the season progressed, 
combined with a decrease in lhe moisture content due to 
evapotranspiration. Campbell and f-rascarelli2l measured 
CO2 fluxes using sampling wells through which CO2 was 
trapped by an absorbent solution. They showed !hat the 
CO2 flux decreased wilh depth and increased throughout 
the prolile about 2 weeks after the increase in the soil 
1empcralurc. 

However, CO2 concentration profiles on an hourly 
basis and after rainfall events are poorly documented, and 
more dala on the CO2 flux from fallow and cul1iva1ed 
fields are needed for analyzing CO2 emission from agri
cultural lands. 

The objectives of the present sludy are to investigate 
the diurnal changes, rain-induced changes, and seasonal 
changes in CO2 concenlralions and nuxes, and lo confirm 
that soil aeration is controlled by gas diffusion through 
the simulation oflhe characteristics in CO2 concentration 
changes using a model based on the gas diffusion law. 

Experimental procedures 

I) Field experi111e111 
Field experiments to analyze the CO2 behavior in an 

Andisol were conducted throughout a year from June 24, 
1991 to June 25, 1992, in fields or 1he National Institute 
of Agro-Environmental Sciences (latitude 36° 0 I' N and 
longitude 140" 07' E). The soil was a Hydrie f'Japludand 11, 

which extended over a 200 cm depth. 
The soil profile was divided into 6 layers, Ap I (0 to 

20 cm), J\p2 (20 to 37 cm), 2B I (37 to 79 cm), 3B2 I (79 
to I 08 cm), 4B22 ( I 08 to 155 cm) and 5B23 ( 155 to 200 
cm). The lop 4 layers were used in this study. A fallow 
field and a field ctrltivated wi th soybean (Glycine max 
Merr. (cv. Tachinagaha)) were used for the experiments. 
They were adjacent and the area of each field was 150 
ni1. Soybean was sown on May 8, 1991 , at a seed spacing 
of 15 cm on 65 cm rows and harvested 011 December 2. 
Plant residues above lhe ground were removed from the 
fields. Wimer wheat ('fri1ic11111 aes1iv11111 L. (cv. Norin 
No.61 )) had been cultivated previously in both fields 
from lhe autumn of 1990 to the spring of 1991 . 

The soil prolile and dcplhs where measurements and 
samplings were performed are shown in rig. I. Triplicate 
soil air samples were withdrawn into 3 cml vial boules 
with a rnbber cap in vacuo from gas-sampling tubes 
installed at dep1hs of 2.5, 5, 17.5, 22.5, 34.5, 39.5, 55 , 
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Fig. I. Soil profile, measurements and sampling depths for 
air, water and temperature 

76.5, 8 1.5 and I 00 cm below the soil surface. The gas 
sampling tubes were i11s1allcd in the fields at least at 30 
cm intervals. In the soybean field, 1he sampling tubes 
were buried between rows. The tube consisled of a poly
ethylene filter (8 mm in diameter, IO cm in length), a hol
low needle, a capillary lube (0.5 mm in inside diameter) 
connecting the ti lter and the needle, and an acrylic lube 
(IO mm in outside diameter)9

' . The gas sampling tubes 
were inserted into holes bored in advance with a soil 
auger 21 111111 in diameter, and the gap between the gas 
sampling tube and the wall of the hole was deliberately 
filled up by soils. The open encl oCthe hollow needle was 
stuck into a rubber tap excepl at the time of the measure
ments. The air sample at 0-2 cm above lite soil surface 
was drawn into the vial bollle through a hollow needle 
thal pierced the rubber cap. Concentrations of CO2 in the 
vial boules were analyzed within I 11 after sampling by 
injecting 0.3 cm1 of sample air into a gas chromatograph 
(Hitachi gas analyzer, model 263- 70, FID with Ni cata
lyst) using Porapack Q columns and N2 as a carrier. 

2) Gas diJ.{11sivily 
The relative gas cliITusion coefficient D/0 0 was mea

sured by the diffusion chamber method developed by 
Osozawa81

• Undisturbed 100 cml soil cores sampled 
from individual layers were used for lhe measurement. 
D/Do was measured al several moisture contents adjusted 
by a pressure plate method. The diffusion coefficient of 
CO2 in air, Do ( cm2 s 1

) , was calcula1ed from the equation 
Do= 0.139 x (T/273.2)1

•
75 101

, where T was the absolute 
temperature (K) of the soil that was measured in the 
lields with thermocouples. 
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When the soil gas was sampled, 1he soil moisture 
conlenl in lhe profile was measured to determine lhc gas 
diffusion cocflicienis in each soil layer D, based on lhe 
Df00-air-lilled porosity curves. Duplicate soil samples 
were taken to a depth of I 00 cm using a 1hin steel lube 
with a tip 27.5 mm in diameter and 110 cm long. and lhe 
soil waler coment profile was measured by the oven-dry 
method. 

3) COifl11x.fro111 the soil swface 
COi fluxes from lhe soil surface were calculaled by 

applying the diffusion equation (described in the next 
section) to the surface 0- 2.5 cm layer. CO2 concentration 
at O LO 2 cm above the soi I surface was considered 10 be 
the CO2 concentration al the soi I surface. The closed 
chamber methoclt 13

> was also applied to evaluate the CO2 

flux from the soil surface. 
The increase in the CO2 concentration in the cham

bers placed on the soil surface was measured every 2 min 
for IO min. Duplicate measurements were carried out in 
each field . The measurement time was sci :it only IO min 
to avoid large changes in temperature in 1he chamber and 
a gradient of CO2 concentration between soil and air in 
the chamber. Sunlight reaching direc tly the chamber was 
also avoided during the measurements. As a resuh, the 
temperature changes in lhe chamber during the sampling 
were less than 3°C. CO2 fluxes were corrected for the 
temperature in the chamber. 

4) Other experiments 
Soil temperatures at I, 5. I 0, 20, 40 and 70 cm below 

the soil surface and atmospheric temperatures al 120 cm 
above lhe soil surface and in the closed chamber were 
measured wi th thermocouples. 

After sampling on August 30, soybean roots were 
washed out from the duplicate soi I blocks 15x IO cm in 
area 10 a depth of 80 cm. Root length was measured with 
a root scanner (Commonwealth A ircrafl Co. Ltd.) . 

Soil pH (1-hO) was measured using duplicate sam
ples taken on July 4 from 12 depths for each Jield. Soil 
pit was measured after thorough stirring, with a soi I: 
water ratio of I : 2.5. 

Data about precipitation and evaporation were 
obtained from a weather station located at less than 500 
1n from ihc experimental fields. 

Student's t test was conducted for testing the signifi
cance between data of CO2 concentrations or COi fluxes 
measured at different depths, fields, and times. 

Calculation of CO2 flux 

Gas diffusion through soil water can be ignored 

because the value of the gas diffusion coemcient in water 
is about 1/10,000 of that in air, and the gradient of CO2 
concentrations in soi l waler is of the same order as that in 
soil air, assuming that the vapor-liquid equilibrium is 
attained. Thus, gas diffusion in soils can be wrillen as: 

q :_D clC,/ dz ............ ................................... (I) 
where: 

q = fluxofgas, gcm 2 s 1
, 

D = diffusion coefficient in soil , cm2 s 1 

C. = concentration of gas in soil air, g cm 3
, 

z = depth, cm. 
The mass conservation of a gas in soil is written as: 

clG/dt = - dq/clz + p ....................................... (2) 
where: 

G = amount of gas in soil, g cm- 3, 
t = time, s, 
p = evolution rate of gas in soil. g cm-3 s 1 

The amount of a particular gas in soil is expressed by the 
fo llowing equation: 

G = c. v. + Cw Vw .................... .. ...... ............ (3) 
where: 

C. = concentration of gas in soi I air, g cm-3, 
V, = air-filled porosity in soil, cm1 cm ;' 
C" = concc111ra1ion of gas in soil water, g cm 3, 
Yw= water-filled porosity in soi l. cm3 cm-3• 

CO2 concentration in soil water is linearly related to that 
in soil air when the soil water pl-I is constant. 

Cw= aC, ............................................... ...... (4) 
where a is a constant. 
Thus, Eq. (3) becomes: 

G = C. V, + a C. Yw= C. (V, + a V,.) ... .. ...... (5) 
Substituting Eq. (5) for Eq. (2) gives, 

dC. /ell = 1/(V. + a Vw) (- dq/clz + p) ........... (6) 
ln 1hese calculaiions. the soil profile was divided 

in to IO layers whose boundaries were the soi I surface (Zo) 
and the sampling depths or soil air (z1,z2, ... 2,0) shown in 
Fig. I . Gas flux in the n1h layer, qn, is written as 
q. = - D. (C,, - c ... ,)/(z,. - z •. ,), where D,, and C,. arc the gas 
diffusion coefficient and C01 concentralion in the nth 
layer, respectively. 

Simulation model 

A simulation for calculating nux and CO2 concen
tration 10 analyze the above characteristics observed in 
lhe field experiments was carried out. 

CO2 concen1ra1ion in water is identical with 1ha1 in 
air, when the waler pH is 5.81, on the assumption that 
vapor-liquid equilibrium is allainecl. 

Then, Eq. (6) becomes: 
clC.ldt = 1/Vp(-dq/clz + p) ..... .. ................ ... (61

) 

where: 
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Tnblc I. Description of soil pro tile of the fields 

Layer Dcpth(cm) Total-C(%)* Color Structure and pores 
Apl 
Ap2 
2Bl 

0- 20 
20- 37 
37- 79 

4.25 
3.17 
1.58 

very dark 
very dark 

dark 

fine granular 
weakly fi ne granular 
weakly blocky 

3821 79- 1. 16 dark 
cracks(< I mm) and tubular pores 

blocky 
cracks(< ! mm) and tubu lar pores 

'" Data quoted from National Institute of Agro-Environmental Sciences 19g4•J. 
Total-C was measured by CN corder (Ya11agimoto Co., Ltd.). 

V P= porosity in soil, cm3 cm..J. 
When the gas diffusion can be considered to be a 

steady-state process, i.e. C, is constant wi th time, Eq. (6') 
becomes : 

dq/dz = p ...................................................... (7) 
Eqs. (I), (6') and (7) were used to simulate the 

changes of CO2 concentrations in the soil profi le. For 
simplificat ion of these calculations, it was assumed that 
the soil pH was 5.81 , and that the pore space was 0.75 
throughout the profile. The assumptions were close to 
the field conditions as described later. The unit distance 
was 5 cm in vertical length, and the unit time was IO min. 

Results and discussion 

I) Physical and chemical properties ofsoil 

Total carbon content and profile descriptions of the 
fields are shown in Table I. 

The order of relative gas diffusion coefficient in the 
range of low air-fi lled porosities was inversely rela ted to 
the total carbon content. This result was similar to that 
obtained in a former study. The gas diffusion coefficients 
of humic soils were smaller than those of soils with a 
blocky structure al the same level of air-fi lled porosity81• 

Soil pH was not appreciably different with depths 
and fields. Soil pll throughout the profile was 5.90 ± 
0.14 under fallow and 6.06 ± 0. 14 under soybean. 

2) COi movement in soil 

(I) Diurnal changes in CO2 concentration and llux 
CO2 concentration and soil tcmpcrnturc were mea

sured 6 times on fine summer days from August 8 10 9. 
1991 . The mean atmospheric temperature was 24.2°C 
and 23.6°C for August 8 and 9, respectively. There had 
been a rainfa ll of 23 mm on August 7. At the beginning 
of the measmements, i.e. 11 :00 a.111 . on August 8, the ai r
fi l led porosities at the 6 cm depth were 0.30 (the soil mat
ric potential was - 13.5 kPa) under fallow and 0.29 (the 
soi l matric potent ial was - 11.6 kPa) under soybean. 

Fig. 2. shows that the CO2 concentrations at depths 
less than 40 cm tended 10 be high in the daytime and low 

during the night. CO2 concentrations at 5 and 17.5 cm 
depths at 2:00 p.111. on August 8 were s ignificantly (5% 
level) higher compared wi th those at 0:00 a.m. and 5:00 
a.m. 0 11 August 9, based on Student's t test. Diurnal soil 
temperatures at I and 5 cm depths also followed a similar 
trend. CO2 concentrations at depths more tJ,an 40 cm 
were relatively stable throughout the clay from August 8 
to 9, presumably due to the stable soil temperatures. 
Thus, the fact that both the CO2 concentration and the 
temperatu re at shallower depths under fallow changed 
with time may be ascribed 10 the respira tion of microor
ganisms, which is closely related to the soil temperature. 

A similar trend was observed in the soil under soy
bean cultivation. I lowcvcr. the CO2 concentrations were 
less related to the soil temperatures than in the fallow 
field, presumably because the respiration of the roots also 
affected the CO2 concentrations. 

Diurnal changes in CO2 Ouxcs from the soil surface 
fo llowed a sinusoidal pattcrn9>. 

Comparison of the CO2 fl uxes calculated by the dif
fusion equation method and those measured by the closed 
chamber method showed that both fluxes followed simi
lar patterns. The difference between the fluxes measured 
by the 2 methods wits not statistically significant (5% 
level) based on Student's t test. The calculation based 011 

ihc mean fl uxes determined by the diffusion method 
showed that the total fl uxes for 24 h were 9.68 g m-2 in 
soil under fa llow, and 22.2 g m-2 in soil under soybean, a 
value about twice that observed under fa llow in the day
time from August 8 10 9, 1991. 
(2) Turn-over time of CO2 

To determine the tum-over time of CO2 in soil dur
ing the 24 h period from August 8 to 9, .199 l, the total 
amount of CO2 in soi l under fallow 10 I 00 cm depth was 
calculated based on the darn of CO2 concentrations and 
water contents measured at 11 :00 a. 111. on August 8. The 
values of 1.65 g m 1 in soil air, and 6.03 g 111 2 in soil 
water were obtained by assuming that the vapor-liquid 
equilibrium of CO2 was a11ained and the soil water pH 
was 5.90, which was the average va lue of soil pH 
throughout the profi le under fa llow. The turn-over time, 
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Fig. 2. Diurnal changes In CO2 conccntrntion and soil temperature under fallow 
a: CO2 concentration. b: soil temperature. 

5 

which is expressed as the total amount of CO,. within I 00 
cm depth divided by the CO2 flux from the soil surface 
was 0.57 day based on the CO2 flux calculated by the dif
fusion equation. Under ordinary field conditions, CO2 is 
considered 10 evolve rapidly into the atmosphere. 

vious day. Thereafter, the CO2 concentration decreased 
markedly at shallow depths. 

(3) Changes in CO2 concentration after heavy rainfall 
Heavy rainfall which intercepts the open-air void 

pathway 10 the atmosphere must affect significantly the 
CO2 movement in soil. Fig. 3 shows the changes in the 
CO2 concentration profi le in soil under fallow and under 
soybean after heavy rainfall of 79 mm on August 20 and 
30 mm on August 21. The CO2 peak under fa llow 
appeared at 5 cm depth on August 22 but disappeared by 
August 23. However, the CO2 concentrations in the 
deeper layers on August 23 were higher than on the pre-

A more typical trend of CO2 concentration profiles 
was observed under soybean crop. The CO2 concentra
tion at depths more than 55 cm was the highest on August 
26, 5 days after the rainfall, although the CO2 concentra
tions in the shallower layers had started to decrease. 

Soil matric potential in the surface layer (6 cm in 
depth) increased to - I 10 - 2 kPa by rainfa ll on August 20, 

and such conditions persisted for almost I day. During 
th is period, ai r-tilled porosity in the surface layer esti
mated from the soil water characteristic curve was about 
I 0%, at which the D/Do value was O based on laboratory 
experimen1s91

• 

Oased on the above facts, the changes in the CO2 
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coocentration with lime and depth after heavy rainfall 
may be ascribed to the followi ng process. First, the CO2 
concentration increased in the shallow layers because of 
the lack of a continuous air-void pathway to the atmo
sphere. Second, wi th the progression of the drying pro
cess (drainage and evapotranspiration), CO2 in the 
shallow layers started to dilTuse both upwards and down
wards, result ing in a decrease of the CO2 concentration in 
the shallow layers and an increase in the deeper layers. 
Thereafter, the CO2 concentra1ion throughout 1he soil 
profile decreased almost in the same way as under the ini
tial condilions. 
(4) Rapid vapor-liquid equilibrium of CO2 in the subsoil 

after heavy rainfall 
The increase of the CO2 concemrat ion in the subsoil 

by downward di ffusion which appeared after heavy rain
fall was inves1igated on the basis of the vapor-liquid 
equilibrium of CO2 in soi l. The soil layer studied 
extended from the center of the 7th layer to that of lhe 
10th layer, i.e. the depth between 47 and 91 cm under 
soybean, and gas fluxes in this layer were calculated from 
12:00 a.m. on August 22 to 12:00 a.m. on August 23. 
The values of the 7th flux q1 and 1he 10th flux q10, which 
were the average values on August 22 and 23 co1Te
sponded 10 downward fluxes of 1.066 x Io-~ g 111 2 s I and 
2.42 x 10 ~ g 111-

2 s .. 1, respectively. The value of the fl ux 

obtained by subtracting the value of q1o from the value of 
q1 was 8.24 x IO 6g 111-2 s-1 ( 1.88 x I 0·1 mo! m·2 s· ' ) 
which must have contributed 10 1he increase of the C01 

concemration both in the gaseous and liquid phases of the 
soi I. The values of air and water volumes through the 
depth of 47 to 9 l cm per I cni cross-section were 4.6 
cm' and 30.1 cm3, respectively on an average be1ween 
August 22 and 23. Thus, the amount of downward CO2 

flux for 24 h must have increased the CO2 concentration 
in the ai r phase by 0.091 % (3.81 x I o-s M) and in the dis
solved state (H2C03, HCOJ , and co/ · ) by 4.80 X I o.s 
M. In addition to the vapor-liquid equilibrium, the above 
calculat ions were conducted on the assumption 1hat the 
soil lemperature was 20°C and that 1he soil water pH was 
6.06, which corresponded to the average value of the soil 
pH throughout the profile under soybean. 

Measured values showed that the CO2 concenlration 
in the air phase increased by 0.089% on an average in the 
47 to 91 cm layer during the 24 h period from August 22 
to 23. Thus, the calculation fitted well to the increase of 
the CO2 concentration observed in the field. 

If the second term on the right side of Eq. (3) is not 
considered. the increase in the CO2 concentration in the 
soil ai r phase becomes 0.84%, which is much larger than 
the value observed in the experiment. Thus, the results 
suggested that CO2 which flowed into a speci fie layer 
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through the gaseous phase was distributed rapidly into 
both the gaseous and liquid phases. Based on Eq. (6), the 
increase in the CO2 concentration in the subsoil layers 
after heavy rainfall could be mainly allributed to the 
downward flux rather than to the increase in the evolution 
rate in the subsoil. 
(5) Seasonal changes in CO2 concentration 

Seasonal changes in the CO2 concentration were 
measured once a month, except in the summer, in 1991 . 
Only the data collected between 11 :00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
on the days wi th negligible rain effect were used. 

The seasonal changes in the CO2 concentration are 
shown in Fig. 4. /\l the beginning of the experiment on 
June 24, 199 1, the CO2 concentration profiles under fal
low and soybean were statist ically nonsignificant (5% 
level) based on Student 's t test. The CO2 concentrations 
under fallow increased with depth throughout the year, 
and showed maximum values toward the end of July. 
Thereafier, the CO2 concentrat ion began to decrease. On 
the other hand, the CO2 concentrations under soybean 
showed maximum values at depths that shifted down
ward gradually with soybean growth from 20 to 40 cm on 
July 11 to 40 to 80 cm on August 30, suggesting the 

effect of root elongation. CO2 concentrations from the 
end of autumn to winter again increased with depth. The 
CO2 concent rations under soybean were significantly 
(5% or 1% level) higher than those under faUow, except 
on June 24, 1991 , based on Student's I test. 

Although the root length density decreased with 
depth, some roots reached 80 cm depth on August 30, 1991 . 
The main factor innuencing the clitTerencc in the CO2 
concentrations between fields under fallow and those 
under soybean may be the respiration of roots and the 
microbial activity in the rhizosphere. 
(6) Changes in CO2 concentration in the subsoil layer and 

determining factors 
CO2 concentrations at the depth of79 cm (the average 

of CO2 concentrations at 76.5 cm and 8 1 .5 cm depths) 
including those after rainfall, and daily-mean soil temper
atures at depths of l O cm and 70 cm are shown in Fig. 5. 
Total precipitation during one year was 1,977 mm and 
51 % of ii occurred from late August to Oct0ber. 

CO2 concentrations at 79 cm depth under fa llow 
seemed to coincide well with the temperatures al IO cm 
depth compared with those at 70 cm depth. This phe
nomenon may be explained as follows. The CO2 increase 
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Fig. 5. Seasonal changes in C0 1 concentration at 79 cm depth 

in the surface layers by enhanced microorganism respira
tion associated wi th the increase in the temperature sup
pressed the CO2 upward flux from the deeper layers due 
10 the decrease in the concentration gradient between the 
surface and deeper layers. As a result, the CO2 concen
tration at 79 cm depth increased when the soil tempera-

ture at IO cm depth was high. The decrease in the surface 
temperature resulted in an inverse effect on the CO2 con
centration at 79 cm depth. This assumption is based on 
the fact that most ofthc microorganisms are distributed in 
the surface layer where the seasonal changes in tempera
ture are highly co11spicuous121. 
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On the other hand, CO2 concentrations under soy
bean increased until the middle of September when the 
temperature was lower than the maximum. Root respira
tion in addition to microorganism respiration is likely to 
influence the CO2 concentration at 79 cm depth. CO2 
concentrations under soybean were higher than those 
under fa llow, and the difference became more pro
nounced 11111i l October and still persisted until June of the 
following year. 

Heavy rainfall clearly re fl ected the increase in the 
CO2 concentration during 1- 2 days after rainfall, even 
though only 3 measurements in August and September 
supported this assumption. 
(7) Seasonal changes in CO2 fl ux 

The seasonal changes in upward CO2 fluxes in each 
layer are shown in Fig. 6. Fluxes decreased wi th depth in 
both fields. Fluxes in the upper to middle parts of the 
profile were higher under soybean than under fallow. 
Fluxes increased until the end of July and then decreased 
in both fields. However, fluxes under soybean in August 
were sti ll high compared with those under fa llow. 

The CO2 fl uxes al depths deeper than that at which 
the CO2 peak was observed from July 11 to August 30 
under soybean (cf. Fig. 4) showed negative values. The 
negative values were smaller by 2 10 3 orders compared 
wilh those ofrhc fluxes in shallow layers because the dif
fusion coefficient decreased wi1 h depth. 

The seasonal changes in the CO2 tlux from the soil 
surface calculated by the diffusion equation arc shown in 
Fig. 7. Data for a few days atlcr heavy rainfall exceeding 
I 00 nun on August 22 and 23 were not included, because 
the CO2 concentra tion changed so much after he<1vy rain
fall in comparison with the seasonal changes that the CO2 
concentrations on such days were not sui table for follow-
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ing the seasonal changes. The values of the fluxes were 
high in summer and low in winter, and CO2 fluxes under 
soybean were higher than those under fallow, especially 
during the growing season. Even after harvest, the differ
ence in the values of the CO2 flux under fallow and under 
soybean was statistically significant (5% level) based on 
Student's t test, presumably because of the increase in the 
microbial activity in the rhizosphere. CO2 fluxes from 
ihe surface in summer were about IO times higher than 
those in winter in both fields. The characteristics of the 
seasonal changes and amplitude of the CO2 fluxes from 
the surface were similar 10 those previously reportecl2•4>. 

CO2 tluxes from the surface under soybean were about 2 
times higher than those under fallow in summer. 

CO2 lluxes from the soil surface measured by the 
closed chamber method (X) and calculated by the diffo. 
sion equation (Y) were expressed by the equation for a 
s traight line that coinc ides with the origin: Y (g m-2 

<1- 1)=0.894 X (R=0.893, n=58), except for the fluxes after 
heavy rainfall. The correlation coefficient (R) between 
tluxes calculated by the dilTusion equation (Y) and fluxes 
estimated by the equation (Y'): Y'= I X was 0.888 (n=58). 
Therefore, the fluxes calculated by ihe chamber method 
and the diffusion method coincided relat ively well. 
(8) Estimation of annual respiration 

Total CO2 fluxes from the surface estimated from 
measurements throughout a year were 3,522 g 111· 2 y·1 

under fa llow and 4,975 g 111..2 y I under soybean. De Jong 
and Schappert•l estimated that 2.300 g m·2 of CO2 was 
emiued during the growing season from a virgin prairie 
in Canada. Tulaphitak et al. 111 estimated that 5,170 g m·2 

of CO2 was emiucd during a year from an upland cultiva
tion field in Thailand. Our values were comparable to the 
pub I ishecl data. 

Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb.MarchApr. M ay June 
1992 

Fig. 7. Seasonal chnngcs in COi tlux fr<>m soil surface calculated by the diffusion equation 
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Simulation model 

/)Simulation of diumal changes in COi concentrations 
Jn the field experiments, CO2 concentrations at 

depths less than 40 cm from the soil surface fo llowed a 
sinusoidal trend wiih the highest values observed in the 
daytime. 

Simulation was conducted to analyze the diurnal 
changes in CO2 concentrations. The initial conditions of 
CO2 distribution and the diffusion coemcient in the pro
file were set to be approximatly those recorded on August 
8, 1991 as follows: 
c. = 8.0- 10 6 + 2 .1-10·1 .z_ 8.6· 10·9.z2 + 2.6· 10·10-z3 

3.2-10·12-z" + .1.3· I 0·14.z 5, 

D = 0.024 e · 0·042 ' + 0.00 12 
where C. = CO2 concenu·ation, g cm-J of air, Z = depth, 
cm, D = CO2 diffusion coemcient in soil, cm2 s 1

• The 
CO2 evolution in the steady-state was calculated from the 
initial conditions. 

CO2 evolution from soils has been reported to be 3 
times as high with an increase of about I O"C in the soil 
temperat11re between 15-40 °C3·''· A simulation for the 
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CO2 diurnal changes was conducted based on the depen
dency of CO2 evolution on the soil temperature, as shown 
in Fig. 8. CO2 concentration at a depth Jess than about 40 
cm from the soil surface increased in the daytime and 
decreased in the night time, renecting the characteristics 
of CO2 changes in the field. 

2) Simulation of changes in C01 concen1ralio11s induced 
by rain 

!J1 the field experiments, heavy rains (August 20-
2 1) generated a CO2 peak in the shallow layer at both 
sites. The peak gradually shifted downward with a 
decreasing magnitude accompanied with C01 accumula
tion in deeper layers. Soil matric potential in the surface 
layer (6 cm in depth) increased up ro - I --2 kPa by rain
fall. The value remained constant for almost I day. Dur
ing this period, air-filled porosity in the surface layer 
estimated from the water retention curve was I 0% , and 
the 0 /Do value obtained from the curve of D/Do - air
filled porosity was almost 0. 

To reproduce the changes in the CO2 distribution 
obtained in the field experiments, the simulation was car
ried out on the following assumptions: ( I) The initial dis-

CO2 concentration (%) Upward CO2 flux (x1 o·•g cm·2 s·') 
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Fig. 8. Simulation for CO, diurnnl clmnges based on the dependency of CO, evolution on the soil tempcrnturc 
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F'ig. 9. Simulat ion for CO, changes after heavy rain based on the decrease and recovery of the diffusivity in the 

surface soil h1ycr 
ini. : initia l condition. d: day. + : time after gas diffusion occurred. 

tribution of the CO2 concentration and the gas diffusion 
coefficient were the same as those on August 8 (the near
est measurement day before August 20), (2) The gas dif
fusion coefficient of the surface layer was assumed to be 
0 during tl1e firsl day, namely the continuity of the air
filled porosity in the surface layer was intercepted by 
abundant water. Thereafter, the gas diffusivity was 
assumed lo recover gradually for 2 days to the previous 
level. 

The results of the simulation are shown in Fig. 9. 
The COJ peak in the upper layer continued to increase 
along with the accumulation of CO2 in deeper layers dur
ing I day while the continuity of the air pores was kept 
for interception. After the recovery of the continuity of 
air-filled pores, the CO2 concentration in the upper layer 
began to decrease. On the other hand, the CO2 concentra
tion in the subsoil layers at 90 to 100 cm depths contin
ued to increase from I day to about 4 days aller the rain 
in spite of the disappearance of the maximum peak. 

These simulations reproduced the typical character
istics of the changes in CO2 concentration after a large 

amount of rain. 

3) Si11111fotio11 of seaso11af changes in COi co11ce111ratio11s 
CO2 concentrations throughout the profiles in the 

fallow and soybean fields increased toward mid-summer 
and decreased toward winter. CO2 distribution in the fa l
low field showed an almost monotonic increase with 
depth throughout the year, whi le I hat of the soybean site 
showed a distinct peak during the growing season from 
20 10 80 cm depths. 

Simulation was conducted to analyze the seasonal 
changes in CO2 concentrations toward summer (from 
June 24 10 July 3 I, 199 I) by using the gas diffusion law. 
The initial conditions of CO2 distribution and the diffu
sion coefficient in the profile corresponded approxi
mately lo those on June 24, I 99 J. 

COz evolution rates in the steady-state were calcu
lated from the initial conditions. They were assumed to 
increase at constants rates corresponding to the changes 
in daily mean temperatures between June 24 and July 3 1, 
199 I. The changes in the CO2 distribution based on these 
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Fig. I 0. Simulation for C0 1 seasonal changes toward summer based on the dependency of C0 1 evolution on 
the soil temperature 

ini . : initial condi tion. d: day. 

assumptions are shown in Fig. I 0. 
The increase of the CO2 concentration from shallow 

layers to deeper layers was attributed to the fo llowing 
factors: 1) Increase in the rates of CO2 concentration in 
the upper layers was larger than that in the subsoil layers. 
2) The upward CO: llux was suppressed by the decrease 
in the concentration gradient between the shallower lay
ers and the deeper layers, and incidentally CO2 accumu
lated in the deeper layers. 

Conclusions 

The objective of this swdy was to investigate the 
factors that determine the CO2 distribution in lhe soil pro
fi le by using a simulat ion model based on ihe calculation 
of the CO2 llux by the gas diffusion equation. To achieve 
this objective, diurnal, rain-induced, and seasonal 
changes in CO2 concentration were monitored along wi th 
the soil moisture content and soil temperature under fal
low and soybean cultivation. The results were as follows. 

Diel concentrations of CO2 al depths less than 40 cm 
followed a sinusoidal pattern similar to that or the soil 
temperature, wi th the highest value being recorded in the 
daytime. 

Heavy rainfa ll interrupted the continuity of the air 
pathway to the atmosphere, which resulted in a high CO2 
concent ration in shallow layers al fi rst, and a decrease in 
the concentration from shallow depths accompanied by 
an increase in the concentration in deeper layers with the 
progression of drying for a few days. 

CO2 concentration throughout the profile was high 
in summer and low in winter. CO2 concentration under 
soybean increased from shallow to deeper layers with lhc 
increase of the rooting depth. 

CO2 fluxes from the soil surface based on calcula
tions rrorn the diffusion equation corresponded rela tively 
well to those measured by the chamber method. 

CO2 gas was found to move rapidly through ai r
fi lled pores and to be swiftly equilibrated between the air 
phase and liquid phase. 
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A model was devised for calculat ing the CO2 nux 
and CO2 concentration to analyze the CO2 changes. 
observed in field experiments. CO2 flux was calculated 
by the diffusion equation combined with the equation or 
continuity. CO2 concentration in the air phase in each 
layer was assumed to change by CO2 evolution and/or 
dissolut ion from/into the liquid phase as well as by CO2 

influx and efflux through the ai r phase and by CO2 pro
duction. 

In the model, the CO2 production rate changed with 
the soil temperature, and the dilTusivity changed with the 
soil water content. The model enabled to analyze the 
changes in the CO2 concentrations observed in the field 
experiments fairly well in the absence of root respiration. 
However, if the root respiration for each layer could be 
measured wi th lime, and the data could be introduced 
into the model, it would be possible to analyze the CO2 

concentration changes under vegetation. These results 
indicated that the changes in the CO2 concentrations in 
soil were significantly innuenced by the following 2 fac
tors: (I) microorganism respiration, which is closely 
re lated to the soil temperatitre, and root respirat ion, 
which is closely related to the stage of crop growth, (2) 
soi I moisture, which mainly affects the gas diffusivity in 
soi l. 
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